
37930.' Decision No. ____________ __ 

BEFORE TF.3 RAILROAD C0M11ISSIm~ OF 

In the Matter of the Application of 
CALIFOIDIIA-PAC!F!C 'uTI1I=IES CO~1P PS4Y 
for an order authorizing it (a) to 
aSS'.l.'ne $200 7 000 principal c':lount of 
bonds of West Co:;,zt Povv'er Company; 
(b) to issue ~~e sell $230,000 prin-
cipal amount of its First Mortg~ge . 
Bonds 7 Series A, 3-1/2%, due 1969; 
(c) to issue ~~d sell $110,000 par 
·,alue of its preferred stock; anc. 
(d) to iszue 3..~d $ell $79,800 ,3.r 
value of its cotlmC)n sto·ck. ,. 

Applicatior.. 
No. 26642 

ORRICK, DAHLQUIST, NEFF, BRO\'/N a.~d EER.qINCTm; 
by T. VI: Dl\.tlLQUIST, for applica.."'lt. 

BY T"rlE COMMISSION: 

OPIN!OllJ -------

This is ~~ ~pplic~tion by C~l~fo~ia-?~ci!ic Utilities 

Co~pany for ~~ order of the Rcilroad Co~~ission a~thorizing it 

to assume the pa~~en~ of the outsta.~eing Seric~ B, 4% bonds of 
__ ""'~".'''''"'''.' ........... ,._."._" •. , •. , .... , .......... , .. ",,_.......... ..... -,..-"" • .-,- .... ..... ,'1-" .. -""""" ...... AI ••• ,·' •• ···" ... ,·.c.,. 

West Coast Power Coopany in the aggregate principal ~ount of 
$200,0-00, a.~d ·-to·"-~~-~~·"·~~d- ·~elJ.-its .. ;~·:~=~.~~~~ii;.;J~·~ .. ~?li~;,,~'~ 

.' --.. , .. -..... , ..... •. .. "'" ",. . .. ,,_.-_ .. -- .""" '. J' • -.,-.--.... 

1. . $230,000 principal a.mou."lt· of First 1rortgage Bonds, 
Series A, 3-1/2%,. c.ue .July 1, 1969, at 103 per cent 0'£ 1:e.ce 

value plus accrued ~teres~. 

2. 5,500 shares of its 5% preferred stock of the. par 

value of $20 s share, ~d of the aggregate par value of $110,000, 
at a price to nc~. it $20 per s~re flat. 

3. 3,990 shares of its cc~on'stock of the par value 
of $20 a sharc, r::nd. of the $.ggregate par vo.luc of $79,500, at a 
price to net it $20 per zr~re. 
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. The co:n.pGlly. proposes to use the proceed·s. :1. t '11111 re-

ccive from the.issue or its securities to P&y ~~d redeem the 

$200,000 of bon~s of VJest Coast Power Co~Par.1 and to pay. other 
indebtedness incurred or to be incurred in the p~rchaseof 

,,) properties .. 

California-Pacific Utilities Comp~ny is c California 
corporntion owning a.'1.d oporating. in California, a public utility 

water system in Benecia ~nd. vicinity, ~ ~ublic utility electriC 

system i.."1 Weaver'!ille a.."'l.c. vicinity, a :9ublic .utility electriC 

system ane water ,l~"'lt in Susmlville and vicinity, public utility 

eloctric, gas a.."1c. telephone. sy.st~t1S 1.."1 Heedie~ ~d. vici."'li ty, and 

public util~ty gas systems in Yreka ~'1.d Ir~zmuir and vicinity; 
o.nd, in Oregon, public utility gas systems, .in Asl"-..land., Grc..."'lts 
Pa.::s;, Kla,oath Falls, La Grande, Medford,?b.oa."'lix, Roseburg tL"'l.c. 

Tclcnt; ~"'l.d, in Nevads, a public ut111tyelec~ric sy~tem in the 
I 

Nelson lfJining District 8.."'l.d in Searcr-.J.1ght, s..."1d a..."l electric syztem 
and. water system in WLYl."'lemuc,ca c..,-.,.d vicinit.y; 3nd in Ids...-"'o, a..'"l 

electriC system o.t ~lalcd City cnd vici:!!t:r; a.,.""l.d, in Wyorti.."'lg, an 
clcct::-ic system in Col~evi:l.le· 8':'''10. vicinity .. It ~lso is en~aged i.~ .<.:1 . 

the nonutility sp.le at wholez:lle ot. butc..."'l~· air g~s in Wasliitigton, 

Id~~o ~"'ld Arizor.~. 

For the twelve months end~g December .31, 1944, the 
company reports ~ ts ope:":lt1ng rC",cmles Cot- $1,112,261 .. 58. Its net 

incom.e· for. the yes.":, after poymen~ of opcr)ting. cX!'enses·, . t.:lXCS, 

. L"'lterest and other incoue charges ~..."d ~ak~g pr~vis10n for dc-

preciatior ... is reported ~t $16.3,484.24. Dividends of $21;250' were 

paid on. ~~e outstru1ding preferred stock, baing at the rate of 

co~on stock, beicg at the rate of $1 .. 75 a.share on theoutst.~c
ing·39,90.0 shares. It appears th~t.a'bout forty-five per cent of 
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• 
the COmpal"ly r Z operati."'lg revenue::: wr;rli; derived from. ~ts elect:-1c 

ope!'ations. 

In s~ry ror~, ~he cocp~~yTz assets ~~d liabilities 

as of March 1, 1945, are shown below. 

ASSETS A~D OTr3R,DEBI!S 
Oti1ity plant 
Other physical prop~rty 
Cash ~~d current ass~ts 
.D~i"erred debi'ts 

Total 

$3,307,099.'62 
5,127.12 

412,68; .. 37 
105,051.1k4 

$4,329,,963·25. 

t!ABI&ITIRS AN'S, OTHER CREDITS 
Common stoek--39,900 shares, $20 

par vo.lue 
Preferred stock--5% c~ulat1ve, 

21>250 shares, $20 par value 
Bonds--first :ortgaee, 3~%, due 

July 1, 1969 
Note payable--3%, dae J~~e 20, 1945 
Other current liabilities 
Deterred credits 
Reservos 
Contr1b~tions L~ aid of construction 
Surplus 

~otal 

$ 798,000.00 
425,000.00 

1,600,000.00 
50,000.00 

217,286.14 
57,901.68 

676,588.31 
37,1.3-8.-1J:. 
468,~2~.31 

$A ,j6Q s~9J ,..5..2 
The C'otlpany reports tr..at. it c<;;zirez· to aug::e!lt its gross 

revenu·e~ 1 particularly its elect:.-ic re~enl.lec,; a.."'ld to t~t e:ld bas 

ente:.-ed into a.~ agree:lc~t, datcc. Deee~ber 26" 1944 (EXhibit "3") 

to· purcb,.s.;s·.e for' $370,000·, (1) plus· aejus't:::lents a.'le prorations for 
current az.sets,. tne phys1.cal properties of West Coast ?o""le:: COQ-' 

pany. C'on.zi:$.ti:c.g of' twc public' utility electriC syste:::ls. One 

s'crv:cs. Burns: ~d: viCinity :tn E'a:ney COU",Ylty, Orego!'l, and the ot'her 

Prair:1:e City, Csnyon City and: v1cini ty.· ~n Gl"'a..~t County" Otego!"!". 

The two. sys::etIS· :;.re· not presently :tnte::'con.."'l.cct.e<i. Each or the· 
sy:stelllS' is sa.:t:cl to' fr.;.rnfsh· el¢ct:-~c s'erv1c~ to approXimately 1,,100' 

con·SU':'lers and to serv'e eo-en area b£.,.v'ing a total popaiat1on' or" 

about J".5.00.~ The revenues 5..'1d expenses ot' the propert.:L.es proposee: 

to be' ac:qu.frcc.. by app!ican,t" fot:' thct.wclve oont:6:s enQ,i'ng' 

Februtlry· 2S~. 1945" .. are reported: as !ollows:~ 

(l)'purchase pr.ice subs.ec;.uently reduced to $365,0'00,. 



Operating ~evenues 
Operating revenue deduct.ions--

Operating expens·es $80,442,- 56 
Depreciation' . , 14,866.00 
Taxes 23 , '73'8 .JC[ 

Operating inco::.e . ,., .. 
Other i."'lcome 
eros s income 
Income deductions--

. Interest. on. long-:term debt, 
Other interest' , . 
Miscella."'leous 

Net income . 

8,,000.00 
'521.93 
590.?S 

e" 

$.142,500.21 

2.3,724.92, 

The estin:atec. o~igin~l copt ~l'. the properties, adjusted 

so as to exclude int:;':""lgiblcs nr.d acquisition adjus,tmen,ts, less . , ~ . 

depreciati~n accrued, i,Z reported at. $:381,979 .. :3.3. The app1ica-

ti~~ shows. tr..at. t~e properties; arc subject to t.."le lien 0.£ a."'l 

~dent,ure of mo:r:tg[;.ge, c.,atcd Ju."'le 1, 1940', securing a presently. 

outstanding indebtec..."les.s of. $200,000 or. first. :ortgage bonds, 4%" 

Series, B, due June 1, 1963." 

Appli~ant proposes to pay ~"le p~c~se price of 
$365,000 .. by as.suming t,he. o Ilt st&nd:f,ng, bon:d:s of West Coa,::it. Power 

Company in the. pr1nci:pal. amount, of· $200·,000; by. execu tillg a 

temporary, short-te1"::' .. bank loa...'1 in the SUI:l of' $l65,OOO, a.."lc. by 
, ' ., I 

w.ith~rawing f~.oI:l its tr,eas~y any addit:ton~l SUl:l .. i~c1uding 

adjustments, for cu:-rcnt assets a..YJ.c. incic.~!lta1, expenses, requ~:-ed. 

to. cOr:lplete t~e, tr~'"lsact1o~. The Ollts ta."'lc.ir.g bO':lc.s, which. ar~ 

all oVl.!led by P~oviden~ Mutua~ Lite Insur::z.ncc COt'lpa.."'l.Y, of, 

Philadelphia, are redp,ctla.ble as a. whole a. ~ a:.y, 'time, upon tr.1rty, '. ~ . ". . 
days,T."1'1".101". notice, a~ .105% of the principal aClOU."'lt~, t~t 

for $210,000, plus accr.ued.!nt~rest. . , ' .. . 

Following tile, acc;,uisi t.1on. of the. t'','/o properties,' 

appl1ca..'"l t pr.oposes to finance per:na."len tly t'he cost thereof, and 
'I, . '. • 

f.J.lso t~. fu..."lc. its shor:t-.te== inde.bt~_"lcsS, t.hrougb. the, issue or 

1 ts own 'oonds a..'"lc. stocks _ Itt,S cas~ require.men:ts ~d i:~s sources 
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of funes for ~~eze p·JXpcs~~ ~r~ sho~m below: 

Reouire!:'!.ents 

To discharge ~ short ter~ note issued 
in pUrcbssing gas properties at "treko. :me. Duns~uir . 

To retire, at 105, the bonds of West 
Coast Porter Co:npa."lY 

For the cash.~aym0nt to West. Coast 
Power Coo.pa..""lY 

Total 

Sources of Funds 
$230,000 of first mortgage bonds, 

Seriez A, 3~%, at 103 
Preferred stock, 5%~ $20 pQ.r ve.lu~, 

;,500 shares at par~ net, 
Common stoc~, $20 p~r value, 3,990 
s~res at par, net, 

Total 

$ 50,000.00 

210,000 .. 00 
165,000.00 

$425,OOO~OO. 

$2.3~,900.00 

110,000.00 
'79,800.00 

$42'6,.700.00 

The co:pany ,roposes to offer its pref~rrcd stock 

at the price of $20. .. 125 per share flat to it5e:Y'.isti.'"lg prci'c:-red 

stockAolders 'who are resic.entsof Cali~ornia, :;i.t the rate of 
, j • • 

one r.ew s~re for each four preferred shar.es now held, ~~e to 
offer the common stock at the price of $20.$0 per sha~~ to 
existing common stocyJlolderz at the rat~ of one new s~re for 

each ten cOQmon sh.c.res now hcl~. Ir.L o:rd€:l" to ir..sure the sale 

of all of the proposed new i~SU~3, it r~z entered into an 
agreement, dated A'01"11 3, 1945, (E:r..h.ioit 1r/+") with :ac.nk~:leriea . '" , 

Company where~y that conpany, ~ong other things, ~grees to 

p~chase ~t pa~ ($20 a sha~e) for cash all the 5,500 preferred 
shares and the :3 > 9,90 common shares which are not purchased by 

, , 

the present p:::'0fer~ed. ~.nd co:n:mon stoc~~'l.olderz" .md to effect a 

sale of the $2.30 ',O~O o~ bond~ to one or !:lore institutional 
investors at a price to net the a~plicant 10J% of t~e pr1ncipal 

, , 

o.mount plus accru0d interes~. !n the e"lent: the bonds a.re 

~urcr~sed at a price high0r than 103, Bankamcrica !:lay retain for 
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A.26642e.·6 MlEN 

1.ts seI"'/ices the excess over: a."ld above tr.at price; if they are 

purchased for less than 103 7 Banka:nerica "Ifill mb.ke up the 
deficiency to applicant. Applicant agrees to pay to ~~;~~rica 

12~ cents per share for a.ll of sa·id 57 500 preferred sb.'lres .a."ld 

50 cents per share for all of said 3~990 common s~res purc~sed 
direct by the present stocl~~olders. Thus, under the arrangements 

'made 3.pplicant will oe assured. o'! :-eceiving the p'~r valu~ for its 

stock a.."ld l03~0:f the princip~l amou~:e of its bonds. I~ will. 
char ge to surplus the pre::l.iUl'!l of $10, 000 it mus,t pas to redeem 

the v'lest Coast Power Compa.¥lY bonds. 

The $230~OOO 'of bonds ?roposed to be sold are ·to be 

issued under the terms, of th(- cO:lpanyTs Fi.rst Mortgc.ge Indenture, 

dated as of July 1.), 1944, with ,Bank .of America National Trust 

and Savings Association ~"ld W11li~ C. Koenig, trustees, the 

ex~cution . of which Vl~"S :luthor1zcc. by this Com:nission by DeCision 

No. ;7308, dated August 29 7 1944. ';j;'h::'J.t'instrument providos, 

areong other things~ .in cor~ection with the ~utnentic~t1on ~d 

delivery of bonds against addit1~nal ~roperty ac~Uis1tions, for 

the furn1sr~e'by the.co~pany to 'the trustee (the corpo~ate 

trustee) 'in certain 'cases of certificates of a.."'l indepcndent 

engineer and an inde,endent -c,ccoun tc.nt setting forth t:w cost Cl.ne. 

fai::- value of sucn"property end other'1ni'orcation as rCCj,uired in 

Section 3.·03" of the, indenture. . In order to SS"l'e expense, it 

is proposed to obtai.."l' waivers of this requirement from the 

trustee,' the holders or, the bonds now outs·t~'"ld!.ng and 'the 
, , 

purch~ser 0 f the bonds proposed to be i ssu~d. It is, reported 

t~~t the corporate tr~stec has ~pproved the ror~ of waiver and 

thtlt ·the'·companyT s presentbondholders'btJ,"/e :L."ldicated, tl".at- tn:ey 

will sign the waiver. A'copy'o! th~ ws.iver will be submitted to 
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the purchaser or the $23.0,000 ot.'oonds. 

Copies of the 'proposed . waivers (one 'for the ex1sti.."lg 

bondholders. and the 'other 'for the prozpecti",e purch::.o.ser) !U;.·"e 

been filed in ',this proceed.1:o.g as :Exhib1t 'fflfT ... Inas::lllch as' such 

waivers may be construed·to be ::odft1cations of the original 

indenture, the Commission is ask~d to approve them. 

1"\ R D.t.' 'F: ~"-,,,_e_ 

Ca11fornia~Pacific Otilitios Company having appl*cd to 

the Railroad CO~Jt1ss.10n .for on oro:cr authorizing it to asSUl:e 

the payx:lent of ir..c.ebtedness snc. t.o ·issue ,bonds and. stock, a. 

public heari."lg hav'ingbeen l'leldbefol'e' Examiner Fankhauser a.."lQ. 

the Commission being of th~ opinion that·the application should 

be granted, as herC:in :provided, and that ,the '::oney, property or 

labor ·to be procured or ~paid forthrougb. the ·issue :ot the bonds 

and stock is reasonably requ1redfor --the 'purposes stated. herein, 

v/hich purposes· a.re no.t, .:,in whole or in part,'reasona"oly 

chargeabl~to opera:tir.g '~xi?ensc:s or to 'income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:-

1. Cali.fornia-?ac1i"ic Ot11it.1esCoI:l:9::"""J.Y may assume 

the pa.yment or not'exceeding $200,000 ;facc amou."'l.t of First 

Mortgage Bonds, Series 3,., 4%, da·tcd Ju.."l.e 1, 1943, of West .Co{.o.st 

Power Company in part payment. ,for the properties of West Coas't 

Power Co:p,t;Lny referred ,to ·herein. 

2. California-Pacific Otili ties 'COI:lP~y mr..y issue a.."ld 

sell, on or be!'ore June 30., 19'4,'$, no"t exceee1ng $230.,000 of .its 

First Mortgage Bonds, .ser1e.s A, 3t%" due 1969', at not less th.s.n 

10;3% of their faee value plus, accrued' 1nteres·tj not exceeding 
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A.2664241f-S (3rd corr.) Be 

5,500 preferred shares of stock of th~ par valu~ of $20 each 

at a pric~ to net not less ~han $20 per zhare ~lat; ~nd not 

exceeding 3',990 COIn."n.on shares of stock of the par ".r~l~e O!~ $20 

each ct 0. net price of not lesz tha."'l $20 per share, all 1."'l o.c-

cord~cc vrlth the ter~s ~~e conditions of the ~greement on fil~ 

in thiz application as ~~ibit 4. 
3. Cc.liforr.ia-~aciric Utili ti~s CO:lP:ln7 shall use the 

pr¢c·ceds, other th;:"""l accrued interezt, rccei ·,cd from the issue 

and sale 'o~ the conds atld stock herein authorized to be issued 
to pay said $200,000 of bo~cs of West Cc~s~ Po~cr Co~pony; to 

:pay ·said note of $50,.000 1";OVJ o~tstand.ine; to PO:;' :;aid $165,000 

short ter::l loc.n execut'cd for the purpo~e of obtai...".ing i''lr..cl.S to 

-PD." We'st Coas't. Power Co:np~.ny for 1 tz pro,e::::eies ~n<1 ~or. the re-
, 

i'moursement of its treasu.,···'Y oe'cauze of income expended, for the 

acqu.isi ti'on or proportie,c;. The accrued int.erest may -:'e usce. tor 

generc.l C'o:,poratepu!".posez .. 

waivers ,infor~ cubstmltilllly the s,~e as the waiver.s tiled as 

'.;._ '!'he ·():..lthor"i'ty b.cre1~ .g:-ar..tcd ,\,/111 ·become effective 

when ·Cali·forniD.-Pacific UtiJ.1 t'ies COlll~~:r r..a::: pa::'d 'thefce ,?re-

zcri'beo. 'oJ? 'Section '57 ·of t:c.~ Public ,U.tili ti.es Ac.t ... which tee is 

Two .Hu..."'lcir'cd Th1'r'ty .(S2;O.OO) Dolla:rs .. 

,6. California-Pacific Utilj.tiez COl:Pa."'lY :sho.1l tile 

... ii t~ th~' Com=.i s sion 0. report, or reports" o:s required by G~neral 

'Ol"dc:- No. 24-A7 which order, in so far :Z!:s ap.p11cable., isw;.ce.a 
pc.rt·of this order_ 

'7. . Cal,:i,.forni.l-?acl,fic Utili tics CO!:lp:m.:r sh~ll file, 

exper~es incUTrec'~/ it in connection ~ith t~c issue arld s~le o~ 
the .Oonds, D.ne 'stock ;"~rein ':::.uthorized to OCiSZilCC. and ·,the na:nes 

of the' s:ccou."".Lt,~ .to . which such €.lxpcn::.cs were ch~.rZ'ec... It ;zl"...;.11 

:alsoi'ile·.a cOPY'icf the wtiivers ~Aec1.:.ted i:C'ldcrthe c.uthority 
'. 
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